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Bush demsiido justice
for deaths ofAmericans

WASHINGTON The United States Wednesday demanded
that Iran bring the terrorists who killed two Americans and
tortured others aboard a hijacked Kuwaiti airliner "swiftly and
surely to justice."

Vice President George Bush, at Andrews Air Force Base to
meet the Air Force plane that brought home the bodies of the
two men, said in carefully-worde- d remarks clearly aimed at the
Iranian government: "Let us resolve that civilized nations can
and must resist terrorism and to demand that governments
have the decency to bring to justice terrorists, to bring them
swiftly and surely to justice."

The Reagan administration has strongly suggested that Iran
did not do all that it should have to end the six-da- y hijacking
drama at Tehran airport.

In London, Iran Wednesday defended its handling of the
hijacking at Tehran airport and said US. criticism of its role
could indicate American involvement in the attempted hijack-

ing of an Iranian plane last weekend. Iranian Prime Minister
Mir-Hosse- in Moussavi rejected U.S. criticism that Iran had
delayed acting for too long and blamed US. policies for the
incident.

"It is the aggressive policies of the United States that caused
the death of the two Americans " the national news agency
IRNA quoted Moussavi as saying.

IRNA said Moussavi linked a failed attempt to hyack an
Iranian airliner last Saturday to the U.S. criticism of Iran.

Meanwhile, a senior Kuwaiti official said Wednesday that
Iran told Kuwait during the Tehran hyack drama that it held
out little hope of freeing the hostages by force.
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Day and evening classes at LSC

begin soon. Call us now for more
information.

The University isn't your only op-
tion. Especially if you're anxious to
start working in the world of busi-
ness.

Lincoln School of Commerce will

give you the training you need for
fields like computer programming,
word processing or legal assist-
ance. And most programs can be
completed in just two years.

So now that you've given it the old
college try it may be time to try
something else.

Stamp rates to increase in 1985
WASHINGTON - The Postal Service said Wednesday rates

will rise Feb. 1 7, with the price of a first-clas- s stamp going to 22
cents from 20 cents. Postal Service Chairman John McKean
said the increase was needed to offset rising costs. Costs
exceeded revenues by $453 million in fiscal 1934, he said, and
so far this year the service has lost $140 million. The rate
increase was recommended by the independent Postal Rate
Commission and accepted by the Postal Service board of gov-
ernors in a closed meeting. It is the first increase since November
1981. The increase will raise revenues by $1.8 billion, a Postal
Service spokesman said.

Second-clas- s rates will rise an average 14.2 percent, third-clas- s

regular bulk rates 13.8 percent and fourth-clas- s parcel
post 11.4 percent.
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Weinberger agrees to arms cut;s1
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WASHINGTON Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger has
agreed to a cut ofslightly less than $8 billion in military spend-
ing in the 1986 financial year, administration officials said
Wednesday. Weinberger has been resisting cuts for the Pen-
tagon but accepted a lower budget during a meeting with
President Reagan this afternoon.

The cuts were demanded by congressional leaders of Rea-
gan's own Republican Party, who have said that deep cuts in
domestic programs ordered by Reagan to reduce soaring defic-
its would not get through Congress unless defense spendingalso was reduced.

Officials said Weinberger today strongly resisted projecteddefense cuts of $20 billion in the 1987 financial year and $30
billion m the following year. These projected cuts were pro-
posed by Reagan's budget director, David Stockman, to meet
goals for lowering future deficits through lower spending in
domestic and military programs. The officials said Weinberger
argued for reductions limited to between $6 billion and $8
billion in each of the 1987 and 1988 financial years.

Chicago creche, sign replaced
QflH?AG(r A,??tivitv scene that caused a political furor

Mayor Harold Washington removed it from City Hall was

rtl in pIace Wedaesday, along with a sign explaining that no
money was used for it.

w Xnke" n their own thne Put the creche back, along
Hon-toJ- .?

no Public money was involved. The scene was
by a union.

Byrd re-elect- ed as Senate leader
reSdSij nen' Rcbrt B West Virginia was

chanlnDemocratic lsader turningWednesday,SSte ibl SotiJlT Lawton Chiles- - BTd defeated
Senate ong Democrats who will serve in thenext year' Flve f the 47 Democrats did not vote.
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